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As the development of higher vocational technical education of China, there are 
several problems we have to think about. The employment predicament that“some 
jobs have many people competed, and some have no one competed” reflects the 
incongruity between higher vocational talent training and the development of 
economy and society. One of the most important problems of the higher vocational 
education is researching the connotation of high vocational talent training and 
optimizing the function of it. There are many complications which influence higher 
vocational training. Including the macroscopical factors, which contains developing 
environment outside the education, the system of education management and so on, 
and the microcosmic factors, which contains educational conception, teaching aim, 
teaching mode, teaching system and so on. This paper takes focus on practical 
teaching，which is very important for higher vocational talent training. 
First, this paper sums up the progress of higher vocational practical teaching, 
showing the problem of higher vocational practical teaching, and triggering the 
investigation for higher vocational practical teaching. Then, as the practical teaching 
is the key formation of higher vocational talent training, this paper discusses the aim, 
the principal parts of higher vocational talent training, and the relationship among the 
principal parts, developing the new explanation for higher vocational talent training, 
that is the trio-unit viewpoints, which is the basis of re-recognizing higher vocational 
talent training and providing a new methodology of understanding, and instructing 
higher vocational practical teaching. Third, on the basis of new understanding for aim 
of higher vocational technical education, this paper re-build the system of high 
vocational practical teaching. According to trio-unit viewpoints of high vocational 
talent training, the paper shows the illogicality in high vocational practical teaching, 
providing the strategy practical teaching system of high vocational practical teaching. 
Lastly, this paper takes two high vocational colleges, analyzing the design of high 
vocational practical teaching system of trio-unit viewpoints. 
The research follows the law of understanding,that is from practice (the real 
problem in higher vocational practical teaching) to theory (trio-unit viewpoints of 
high vocational talent training) to practice (re-structure of trio-unit high vocational 
practical teaching system). It gets rid of the traditional thinking which discussed 
educational problems inside schools, as the perspective of “look at the education 
outside the education”, exploring the effective way to realize the aim of high 
vocational talent training. It is a positive exploration for the reform of higher 
vocational education, which represents the theory that “education harmony” improves 
“society harmony”. 
This paper including seven parts. 
The first chapter introduces the way, background, significance and method. As 













vocational talent training, the chaper summs up the progress of higher vocational 
practical teaching, showing the problem of higher vocational practical teaching, 
triggerring the necessity of re-recognize the high vocational talent training. 
Meanwhile, the chaper reviews the research for education diversification, which can 
be base of the reaearch of trio-unit viewpoints of high vocational talent training.  
The Second chapter re-recognizes the aim of higher vocational talent training. It 
mainly express double property, that is “profound” and “vocational”, and the 
relationship between higher vocational education and human’s subsistence and 
development. To sum up, higher vocational talent training is Humanistic Education, not 
“tool education”. On the basis of it, the chapter analyzing the basic aim and last aim 
of higher vocational talent training from the view of “value choice”. 
The Third chapter re-recognizes main body of higher vocational talent training. It 
mainly discusses higher vocational talent training from the view of “Subjectivity”, 
explaining trio-unit, that is school, student and enterprise, which are the most 
directness and initiativity of higher vocational talent training at the view of essence, 
and the function trio-unit have in high vocational talent training. On this basis, the 
chapter brings the new explanation for basic conflict and precondition of higher 
vocational talent training. 
The Forth chapter re-recognizes the relationship among higher vocational talent 
training principal parts. It mainly debates the questions which should be paid more 
attention to and are confused easily, and proposing some solutions,which is good for 
control the relationship and rule of trio-unit of higher vocational talent training. 
The Fifth chapter analyzes the theory of trio-unit of higher vocational talent 
training. On the basis of the re-recognition of aim, principal parts and the relationship 
between them of higher vocational talent training, according to the view of 
diversification philosophy theory and educational diversification theory, the chapter 
expresses the trio-unit viewpoints of high vocational talent training. 
According to the trio-unit viewpoints of higher vocational talent training, on the 
basic of analyzing higher vocational practical teaching illogicality, The Sixth chapter 
explains the factors, structure, function and trio-unit of higher vocational practical 
teaching system, proposing Construction Principles and Approaches of trio-unit practical 
teaching system, which can realize trio-unit aim system of harmony and mutual 
benefits, correspond the content system of trio-unit practice, combine the resources 
ensuring system of trio-unit, and inspire inside management system of the trio-unit.  
The Seven chapter takes two higher vocational colleges’s practical teaching 
system as example, analyzing and discussing the design of trio-unit higher vocational 
practical teaching system. 
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